TAMU COM Re-entry
CLINICAL Student / Staff / Faculty
OPTIONAL Reduced Quarantine POST-VACCINATION
High-Risk COVID-19 Exposure

*Common COVID-19 Symptoms
- Fever or chills
- Cough
- Shortness of breath
- Fatigue
- Muscle or body aches
- Headache
- New loss of taste or smell
- Sore throat
- Congestion or runny nose
- Nausea or vomiting
- Diarrhea

High-Risk COVID-19 Exposure:
- Exit in-person learning environment
- Contact Supervisor
- Complete COM COVID-19 Concern Form
- Follow CDC Guidelines for self-quarantine
- Complete TAMU COVID-19 Reporting Form (Day 0)

Individual Meets All Three Criteria:
- Clinical Student / Faculty / Staff?
- Greater Than 14 Days Since Receiving BOTH doses of COVID-19 Vaccine?
- Chooses OPTIONAL Reduced Post-Vaccination Quarantine Period Re-Entry Algorithm?

Never Symptomatic*

COVID-19 Symptom Status DURING Post-Vaccination Reduced Quarantine

FOOTNOTES:
1 – Must adhere to CDC, TAMU, & hospital affiliate guidelines. More stringent local clinical affiliate guidelines supersede less restrictive COM guidelines & must be followed at all times.
2 – Guidance for ELEVATED-RISK / IMMUNOCOMPROMISED individuals may differ. Concurrent management with personal PCP is strongly advised.
3 – NOTE: COM Approved Day 5 Test = TAMU System (Curative) or Clinical Affiliate Employee Health Test ONLY – Outside Provider Office, ER, Urgent Care, or Third Party Lab Tests will NOT meet this requirement and repeat testing within these bounds will be required.

References:
CDC options to reduce quarantine for contacts ... SARS-CoV-2  https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/more/scientific-brief-options-to-reduce-quarantine.html
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